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## WELCOME BACK TO TERM 3 ##

PRINCIPAL'S NEWS
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Welcome back to Term 3. I hope you were all able to take a well-deserved break with your children.
I know that our staff certainly appreciated these recent holidays as the last lot were all taken up in
preparation for on-line learning. Their batteries are certainly re-charged and ready to go.
This term we hopefully will slowly return to some form of normality with a few postponed events back
on the calendar. In particular we will see our:

· SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMS for Reconciliation and First Eucharist being re-introduced. These,
however, because of COVID-19 restrictions (m²/person), will look a little different to normal years with
only mum and dad and child attending the Mass for First Eucharist. Reconciliation will also look a
little different this year, in the sense that we will hold the Sacrament here at school on Thursday 6
August. Our Chapel is a registered Chapel so special celebrations such as Sacraments, (Baptisms,
Con rmations, and Weddings etc.) can be held. I certainly appreciate the understanding of our
families during these tough times and for having to make these changes. However, we need to follow
proper protocol and remember to support Fr. Suresh in this case as well. Please keep in mind that if

there was an update from our Archbishop to numbers allowed to these sacraments, then we would
make all families aware at the appropriate time.
Con rmation unfortunately at this stage will remain suspended until further notice, however, we will
proceed with parent workshops and retreats in anticipation that if we get the go ahead with this
sacrament, all the preliminary preparations have been done.
· LAPATHON will take place this term and this will also look a little different. We will have the Junior
Primary classes Lapathon on Wednesday 5 August between 9:30 and 10:30 am and Senior Primary
Lapathon will be on Friday 7 August between 11:30 and 12:30 am. Booklets were sent home today
with all students.
· School ASSEMBLIES and MASSES will return as whole school events, however, parents will still not
be allowed to attend. (Again, I apologise for this but we are still following protocols with this area).
Classes will obviously be well spaced out on these occasions.
These will be a few of our major add-ons to our calendar for this term. I encourage all families to
consistently look at our term calendar for any updates which you can access via the link below.
RESILIENCE
Last term I spent a great deal of time talking to parents at drop-off and pick –up time. I thoroughly
enjoy those times that allows us to have a general chat. One common thread that was consistent
when talking to dads about their children was the area of resilience. Some were asking how they could
develop these skills, hence, I thought that I would hunt down some notes I had from the ‘Fathering
Project’ that I had kept from a few years ago.
Research shows children who demonstrate resilience tend to have a strong relationship with a
supportive parent, caregiver, or other adult.
Tips for supporting resilience in your children:
1. Demonstrate a positive attitude towards your own challenges. Talk about them as opportunities
to learn and improve.
2. Support their sense of self. Help them to develop a positive sense of who they are, how they feel
about themselves and what they can do.
3. Build coping skills. Talk to your child about how to develop strategies for dealing with di cult
situations.
4. Help them to nd solutions to problems. Ask questions like, “What could you do?” and “What do
you think?” and try not to always solve the problem for them.
5. Allow them to take on healthy challenges and risks. Provide opportunities for them to build
con dence by taking on challenges and encourage them to work through problems and
dilemmas.

Help them to take on responsibilities. Start with the basics like caring for their own belongings,
making their own bed, chores e.g. feeding the pets. This builds their sense that they are capable.

Children need to learn to take
Responsibility for their actions so
that they do not become adults
believing that nothing is
their fault.

CONDOLENCES
Some of you may be aware and maybe some not, however, over the
holidays we received some terrible news of the passing of one of our
parents. Sadly over the holidays Mr Cesare Ierace passed away
peacefully at home. To Carla, Sophia and Livinia, we, as a school, pass
on our deepest condolences. You will constantly be in our prayers and
know that we are all here to support you all. May Cesare be at peace
with our Lord and may our Lord hold him in the palm of his hand eternally. May he rest in peace and
perpetual light shine upon him always.
CANTEEN
Could I please ask any parent or grandparent who may have a little time on their hands on a Friday, if
you could please offer some support and assistance to Shirley in our canteen?
Although, Shirley has not asked me to place this notice in the newsletter, I can see that she could do
with a couple of extra hands on a Friday. Orders have increased and help seems to have diminished a
little. Our students love receiving their canteen lunch orders, and I know many of our parents enjoy not
having to make lunches on a Friday, but this service can only continue with volunteers.
Something to ponder. Thank you!
God Bless.
Sandro Coniglio
Principal

IMPORTANT DATES - TERM 3, WEEK 2
Monday 27 July
9.00am - Reconciliation Retreat (Year 3) @ MMPS
Tuesday 28 July
4.45pm - Reconciliation Workshop - Child & Parent Workshop @ St Joseph's Hall
Wednesday 29 July
5.45pm - Con rmation Workshop - Child & Parent Workshop @ St Joseph's Hall
Thursday 30 July
7.45pm - Homework Club (in classrooms)
9.00am - Y3 & Y4 Bush Tucker Incursion
Friday 31 July
9.00am - Y2 Assembly & Merits (students only, no parents/visitors)

** Download the Term 3 Planner Here **

* SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB ORDERS CLOSE 5 AUGUST *
Orders must be placed online. Details in catalogue sent home with students.

CLICK HERE TO READ OUR SUSTAINABILITY BLOG
To keep up to date with the MMPS Sustainability program, please visit our blog regularly.

CURRENT FEE STATEMENTS
Yesterday we emailed all families who have a balance on the school fees a copy of their current fee
statement to see where they are at. In our new nance system, it is easy for us to email this to families,
so we will do this several times a year. This will enable you to check where you are at and ensure
everything looks as you expect it to.
We have noted that some families are behind in making payments. While we understand it has been a
di cult year, if this is just an oversight, we are requesting any families who may be late with a payment
to please rectify this by this Monday 27 July. If you have an outstanding payment after Monday, we
will contact you next week to discuss the situation.
As always, we remind families who may be having trouble with their current fee payments to please
contact the school o ce and arrange an appointment with our Principal to discuss the matter.

Thank you for your assistance,

Jane Taylor

SCHOOL PHOTO ORDER REMINDERS
CLASS PHOTOS/PORTRAITS
· The school has chosen to use the online ordering system. Your child has been given an online
ordering instruction slip and a unique student shootkey.
· Log onto www.msp.com.au and follow the prompts to place your order.
· If you lose your shootkey the school reception will have a copy to quote back to you.
· The expiry date for online ordering is the 28.07.2020. Any orders received after this date will incur a
$30.00 archive fee. You can email your order request through to reorders.perth@msp.com.au or call
MSP via 08 9240 8000.

2021 3K & 4K ENROLMENTS
We are currently nalising our interviews and letters of offers for 3 Year Old Kindy and 4 Year Old Kindy
for 2021.
If you haven't had any communication from us and think you should have, please contact me in the
school o ce to ensure you don't miss out.

Gabby Hoffmann
gabrielle.hoffmann@cewa.edu.au

P&F UPDATE
Welcome back to school for Term 3! Just like Term 2, we have some
great initiatives that the P&F are coordinating in an effort to bring our
school community together and raise funds for extra programs and
resources that directly bene t our children. Here's a quick update on
what we've been up to and some activities planned for this term:
PIZZA LUNCHES - We have 2 pizza lunches coming to our school this
term! Our rst Pizza lunch will be held on Monday 3rd August, with
orders being taken online through the Quickcliq website. There are 6
different avours to choose from and you can match it with your own fruit juice too! Information was
sent home this week with all of the details! Just log on to www.quickcliq.com.au and go to the
EVENTS tab, 'Pizza Lunches' and place your order(s). Orders due by THURSDAY 30TH JULY.
COOKIE DOUGH FUNDRAISER - wow wow wow!!! We are absolutely thrilled to advise that we received
orders for 980 tubs of cookie dough, raising over $3400 for our school!!! Thank you to every family
who purchased or sold cookie dough and an extra special thanks to our wonderful volunteers who
helped unpack, sort and distribute over ONE TONNE of cookie dough and prizes earlier this week!

A big CONGRATULATIONS to the Antione family who were our highest fundraisers. They will now go
into a prize draw to win a $5,000 holiday!
CLIQFRENZY FUNDRAISER - our Cliqfrenzy Fundraiser closed on the last day of Term 2. A very special
thank you to all of our families who purchased items and to those sponsors who supported this
initiative. Over $800 was raised from this fundraiser. Great work!
WINTER WARMERS - it's great to see our Winter Warmers being organised in each classroom. Whether
your class is having a morning tea, afternoon tea or dinner - enjoy! We hope you enjoy catching up with
old friends and meeting new ones! Special thanks to the awesome Parent Class Reps of each year
group for coordinating this initiative.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
3 August - Special Lunch Orders - Pizzas
5&7 August - School Lapathon
11 August - P&F Meeting from 9am in the MPR
3 September - Fathers Day Stall and Ra e
8 September - Sports Carnival Cake Stall
12 September - Parent Night
14 September - Pizza Lunches
15 September - P&F Meeting from 7pm in Library
24 September - School Disco
As always, we value your input and ideas at any time. Here's cheers to a great Term 3!
Yours in education,

MMPS P&F Committee
E: pfmarysmount@gmail.com

CANTEEN NEWS
TERM 3 - CURRENTLY OPEN EVERY FRIDAY
* Lunch Orders ONLY *
* No Recess Orders
* Only Online Orders will be accepted
* Orders are delivered to classrooms by staff
ONLINE ORDERS ONLINE - https://www.quickcliq.com.au/
Week 2 - 31 July
Naomi Roughsedge
Patricia Wakeman
Joy
Week 3 - 7 August
Sherrilyn Cable
Adrian Martin
Natasha Hansen
Week 4 - 14 August
Kelly Peters
Sarah Gri ths
Lisa Echeverria
Many thanks.

Shirley Shaw
shirley.shaw@cewa.edu.au

COMMUNITY NEWS

** Please email admin@mmps.wa.edu.au with text or a jpeg if you have a community news
announcement you would like included here. **

HOLY FAMILY PARISH NEWS
Facebook

Mary’s Mount Primary School is the parish school for Holy Family
Church in Kalamunda.
Fr. Antony Suresh celebrates mass with us each fortnight and the
sacrament of reconciliation with the older students once a term.
Parish Priest : Fr Antony Suresh
Parish Secretary : Louisa Sizer
2 Burt Street, Kalamunda WA, …

kalamunda@perthcatholic.org.…

08 9293 1646

holyfamilykalamunda.org.au

COMMUNITY NEWS
** Please email admin@mmps.wa.edu.au with text or a jpeg if you have a community news
announcement you would like included here. **
MERCYCARE
MercyCare are encouraging individuals to call our dedicated aged care team for information regarding
aged care supports and services that are available for the over 65’s in our community. These
government funded services will vary according to an individual’s needs- whether it be a little bit of help
to stay living in your own home as you get older, or assistance to nd the right Residential Aged Care
facility for a loved one who needs higher levels care.
Call or email us for a free aged care information pack- 08 6228 1537 / sspiro@mercycare.com.au.
TRINITY COLLEGE TWILIGHT TOUR
Trinity College warmly invites you to attend our Twilight Tour on Wednesday, 5 August 2020 to learn
more about the unique TC Spirit and the vast curricular and co-curricular opportunities that the
College has to offer. Our Twilight Tour will include an address from the Principal and Junior/Senior
Head Prefects, student-led tours (including a sneak peek behind the scenes of the College's production
of The Mikado), light refreshments and a Q&A with key staff, teachers and the admissions team.
The tour will commence at 4:00pm. Please register your details at:
https://www.trinity.wa.edu.au/enrolments/college-twilight-tour/

MARY'S MOUNT PRIMARY SCHOOL
Facebook

If you have something you would like to submit to the school
newsletter, please email admin@mmps.wa.edu.au your submission
by Wednesday for inclusion in the weekly newsletter.
47 Davies Crescent, Gooseberr…

admin@mmps.wa.edu.au

08 9290 2500

mmps.wa.edu.au

